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It is often remarked by dull right- wing free- market thinkers (and those hap ‐
less oth ers who lis ten to them) that cap i tal ism — defined for our pur poses
as a sys tem of mar kets moti vated by indi vid ual own er ship of the means of
pro duc tion — is a truer embod i ment of indi vid u al ism than its antithe sis,
social ism. This claim seems, on the sur face, plau si ble. If social ism is the
col lec tive own er ship of the means of pro duc tion, and the eco nomic sphere
of life plays an inte gral part in the devel op ment of a soci ety’s social struc ‐
ture, it seems only seman tics are required to prove that social ism embod ies
a col lec tivist view of soci ety. Thus cap i tal ism, with its means of pro duc tion
owned at the indi vid ual level, rep re sents an empha sis on indi vid u al ism in a
soci ety. It even con tin ues, then, that indi vid ual own er ship of the means of
pro duc tion rep re sents the most rad i cal expres sion of decen tral iza tion —
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anar chy — and thus forms a basis for the notion that cap i tal ism is closer to
anar chism than social ism is. Free dom, after all, is largely the affair of the
indi vid ual.

How ever, this view is gravely mis taken. Firstly, it must be addressed
the power mar kets play in shap ing the indi vid ual’s abil ity to actu al ize him ‐
self. The sort of mar kets which cap i tal ism employs leave no room for the
indi vid ual to par tic i pate in activ i ties purely of his own voli tion with out
great cost to his well- being. Cap i tal ism’s mar kets require that an indi vid ual
com mit his work to the cause of the good of soci ety, ask ing him to sub or di ‐
nate his will to soci ety’s. The painter may wish to paint a rad i cal expres sion
of him self in ground break ing ways, but ulti mately he will be unable to
even live to con tinue this work if he does not first con sider how he can
serve soci ety. The painter, then, must find what other peo ple enjoy; often,
in the fierce mar kets of cap i tal ism it is sim plest to resort to the pro duc tion
of vapid, con sumer art. This is the art that may find con tent in the pop u lace
under cap i tal ism, and they will respond by pur chas ing his prod ucts and
thus allow ing him sub sis tence. How is such a sys tem which grants humans
well- being only on the con di tion that they serve col lec tive soci ety at all
indi vid u al ist?

As an aside, it should be noted the many pro pos als for eco nomic sys ‐
tems which reward indi vid u als based on met rics other than one’s con tri bu ‐
tion to soci ety, such as the Par tic i pa tory Econ omy → https://zcomm.org/wp-c

ontent/uploads/zbooks/htdocs/books/polpar.htm of Michael Albert. Albert’s
sys tem seeks to reward indi vid u als based upon the hard work and sac ri fice
they pro vide. This is a met ric which knows no restric tions such as that
imposed by indi vid u als with dis abil i ties or any other indi vid ual or social
set backs. This merely fur ther illu mi nates how even poten tially dis crim i na ‐
tory cap i tal ism’s mar kets are in their staunch com mit ment to reward based
only on the cre ation of a good which larger soci ety will ben e fit from, fur ‐
ther cement ing the lat ter sys tem as anti- individualist.
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The sec ond cru cial ele ment cap i tal ist mar kets play in crush ing the
indi vid ual spirit is in the way it pro duces out side of the indi vid ual’s needs.
The mar ket is not a per fect force which tunes itself to the pulse of the peo ‐
ple; mar kets must remain within a thresh old of accept abil ity among the
pop u lace, but ulti mately indi vid ual pro duc ers in cap i tal ist mar kets are the
ones con trol ling the nar ra tive. Con sumers may be able to “vote with their
dol lars,” as right- wing free- market thinker Lud wig von Mises put it, but
this is true only between what options are pro vided to con sumers. Pro duc ‐
ers have the final say over the choices — or in other words, the con di tions
of one’s free choice — and leave con sumers only the choice between what
the pro ducer offers. Con sumers often find them selves, rather than see ing
pro duc ers tune to the wants of the con sumers, need ing to tune them selves
to the wants of the pro duc ers. This is not always the case, but par tic u larly
under the monop o lis tic mar kets which appear under cap i tal ism, the power
lever aged by pro duc ers far exceeds the power of the con sumer — the
power of the con sumer being the power to deny pur chase of cer tain com ‐
modi ties in order to deter mine for one self what the con sumer’s wants are.
This is the dilemma which Mar cuse under stood so well when he wrote in
Eros and Civ i liza tion:

“In exchange for the com modi ties that enrich their lives […] indi vid u ‐
als sell not only their labour but also their free time. […] Peo ple dwell
in apart ment con cen tra tions — and have pri vate auto mo biles with
which they can no longer escape into a dif fer ent world. They have
huge refrig er a tors stuffed with frozen foods. They have dozens of
news pa pers and mag a zines which espouse the same ideals. They have
innu mer able choices, innu mer able gad gets which are all of the same
sort and keep them occu pied and divert their atten tion from the real
issue — which is the aware ness that they could both work less and
deter mine their own needs and sat is fac tions.”
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With out con tra dic tion is Mar cuse able to speak about “innu mer able
choices” and yet point out how we have lit tle to no con trol over deter min ‐
ing what our needs and sat is fac tions are. This is because of the power pro ‐
duc ers are able to lever age over con sumers, par tic u larly in a cap i tal ist mar ‐
ket. It is dif fi cult to say, then, that the indi vid u al ism of a fig ure such as
Max Stirner, who was fear ful of forces such as “soci ety” which func tioned
far beyond him and out side of him, and sought to claim total con trol of
him self, would approve of such a sys tem which cre ates con sumer desires
rather than allow ing the con sumers them selves to deter mine their desires.
Indeed, Stirner was highly crit i cal of cap i tal ism.

Thirdly, it is cru cial now to turn atten tion to the divi sion of labor
which nec es sar ily exists in cap i tal ist soci ety. As Angel Ceja suc cinctly puts
it in A Zoomer’s Sim pli fied Intro duc tion to Anarcho- Communism → https://

medium.com/@Eltonthepenguin/a-zoomers-simplified-introduction-to-anarcho-co

mmunism-98e03d5ce91c: “if every one is an owner, who’s gonna then work
for you?” The notion of true and total indi vid ual own er ship of the means of
pro duc tion is not log i cally pos si ble; as Ceja writes, “Any one you ask will
tell you that they would rather own a busi ness than work for some one
else.” Thus it is an inher ent fea ture of indi vid ual own er ship of the means of
pro duc tion that this divi sion of labor both exists and sub se quently leaves
some frus trated at the hands of oth ers. This is not an expres sion of indi vid ‐
u al ism, but rather the begin ning of a class soci ety — which means inter ests
are col lec tivized, rather than indi vid u al ized.

The final point to be made con cerns the nature of pri vate prop erty as
an insti tu tion. Ulti mately, indi vid ual pri vate prop erty in a cap i tal ist mar ket
on any sub stan tial scale is fun da men tally unsus tain able. The boom and bust
cycles inher ent in its func tions and the almost incon ceiv able fierce ness of
its com pe ti tion and drive to end lessly expand prof its leaves cap i tal ism
unable to keep itself afloat under the crush ing nature of its own weight. A
gov ern ment, then, is needed in order to stim u late this econ omy in times of
cri sis, reg u late it, and ensure it is still run ning — for the most part — as it
should.
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What is more is that suc cess in a cap i tal ist mar ket does not entail
merely per sonal achieve ment, but mate r ial social power. This is not just
anti thet i cal to the prin ci ples of anar chism but also even to cap i tal ism itself.
As writer Anti sys temic writes in Look ing at some Mar ket Anar chist jus ti fi ‐
ca tions for exchange → https://antisystemic.blogspot.com/2021/12/looking-at-so

me-market-anarchist.html: “…cap i tal ists hate free mar kets and do what ever
they can to insu late them selves from com pe ti tion.” The cap i tal ist, with his
power, has only the incen tive to retain his power through eco nomic con trol,
that is, through cur tail ing the abil ity of indi vid u als to engage in pri vate
busi ness prac tices, par tic u larly market- related ones. This leads to sys tems
of power not unlike the state.

How can this be anti- individualist if the indi vid ual is still the o ret i cally
in his abil ity to carve his own path and seize his own prop erty? If free dom
comes from the indi vid ual, how can there be hon est con cern for a soci ety
in which merely cer tain indi vid u als exer cise power over oth ers? The
answer is that it may be true that free dom is largely the affair of the indi ‐
vid ual, but the indi vid ual is also insep a ra ble from the soci ety which cre ated
him. Thus, an unfree soci ety gen er ally means unfree indi vid u als. Indi vid u ‐
al ism and its free dom are thus largely prod ucts of soci ety and not merely
con cepts which can exist only inde pen dently.

It is also impor tant to note how nec es sary the state is in pro tect ing pri ‐
vate prop erty. With out it, each indi vid ual will be com pelled to cre ate state- 
like struc tures of his own to ensure he can retain total con trol over his sup ‐
posed claims to prop erty in the mar ket — what Anti sys temic calls “semi- 
monopolies”: that is, the abil ity for an indi vid ual to have a total monop oly
on cer tain goods in order to par tic i pate in a mar ket; these “semi- 
monopolies” are on any sub stan tial scale pos si ble only with pro tec tion by a
state, or some thing resem bling one. At the scale of the monop o list who has
suc ceeded in the mar ket, this means almost total oblit er a tion of indi vid ual
free doms.
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In The Decline and Fall of the Spectacle- Commodity Econ omy → http

s://www.cddc.vt.edu/sionline/si/decline.html,Guy Debord remarks on what he
calls an “unnat ural” nature to pri vate prop erty, con clud ing that loot ing was
merely a “nat ural” indi vid ual response — a sim ple recla ma tion of that free ‐
dom and self- ownership which makes us so vig or ously human — to those
semi- monopolies which exist under cap i tal ism’s sys tem of com mod ity pro ‐
duc tion:

“Loot ing is a nat ural response to the unnat ural and inhu man soci ety of
com mod ity abun dance. It instantly under mines the com mod ity as such,
and it also exposes what the com mod ity ulti mately implies: the army,
the police and the other spe cial ized detach ments of the state’s monop ‐
oly of armed vio lence. What is a police man? He is the active ser vant of
the com mod ity, the man in com plete sub mis sion to the com mod ity,
whose job it is to ensure that a given prod uct of human labor remains a
com mod ity, with the mag i cal prop erty of hav ing to be paid for, instead
of becom ing a mere refrig er a tor or rifle — a pas sive, inan i mate object,
sub ject to any one who comes along to make use of it.”

How does social ism aim to fix these issues? Social ism demands a world in
which indi vid u als can have direct demo c ra tic say over how their prod ucts
are pro duced, what, and when. It also demands that indi vid u als be given
guar an tees to liveli hood that will allow them the free dom to pur sue their
per sonal desires with out con cern for whether or not it will find favor in the
pop u lace. This is not to say social ism has no con cep tion of col lec tivism; on
the con trary, social ism under stands how insep a ra ble the indi vid ual is from
the col lec tive that pro duced him, and as such under stands that indi vid ual
and col lec tive free dom go hand in hand. Social ism will ask the indi vid ual
to put in his fair share of work to allow soci ety to flour ish, in the same way
any soci ety will, but unlike cap i tal ism it will allow him more free dom to
express his indi vid u al ity.
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What does the equi lib rium between indi vid u al ism and col lec tivism
look like? The answer lies in that which can chain together indi vid u al ism
as “[the] oppor tu nity to dif fer, in dis- unity, dis- connection, dis-sent,” [1]
and indi vid u al ism as the embod i ment of Malat esta’s “strongest man” who
“is the one who is the least iso lated; the most inde pen dent is the one who
has most con tacts and friend ships and thereby a wider field for choos ing
his close col lab o ra tors…” [2] In my view, this is best described as (1) the
state of a well- socialized man who knows his neigh bor as him self, knows
plea sure and suf fer ing to its inner most capac i ties, and thus devel ops his
man col lec tively, and (2) thus allow ing him the abil ity to come into his
own, to become mas ter of him self, choose his own path, and all the other
beau ties that come with indi vid u al ity. If one of these fac tors is miss ing it
con sti tutes a grave injus tice to the other.

It is also not dif fi cult to see how allow ing more free dom for indi vid u ‐
als to express them selves out side of a mar ket would not sim ply mean the
allo cat ing of dead weight which con tributes noth ing to soci ety but indi vid ‐
ual sat is fac tion. Indeed, as was seen in the pre- worker’s state period of the
Bol she vik rev o lu tion, it in fact leads to an over all flour ish ing of art and
cul ture. As men tioned before, indi vid u als often adjust their desires to what
soci ety offers them. If a mar ket offers them only that which pro duc ers
deem prof itable, you get a pop u la tion of dull, alien ated peo ple con sum ing
dull, alien ated media. If a soci ety offers that which so many indi vid u als
express their inner most con vic tions and deep est emo tions in, you get a
pop u la tion of pas sion ate, cre ative peo ple con sum ing pas sion ate, cre ative
media.

I hope this essay will con tribute to the over all dis cus sion regard ing the
rela tion ship of social ism to indi vid u al ism. I highly rec om mend Oscar
Wilde’s essay, The Soul of Man under Social ism → https://www.marxists.org/

reference/archive/wilde-oscar/soul-man/,for more on this topic.
__________________
[1] Sid ney Parker, Anar chism ver sus Social ism
[2] Errico Malat esta, Mutual Aid: An Essay
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